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THE ENTERPRISE.
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Te place tM01"",0
following offices, namely:

llMtenent fly,n,",rnT tJ,,ol the Supreme

Treasurer ol Bute.

Memneroinoa"''--"- -
CUrt ei theSnpreme Court.

is--
TM detente, from TihTaKh 4aj ot

J.ao'.i!IJidntt ol the contention,cnoonui - , .v. .rioal eom--

miueee. eiso " -
m land Aiatrlfib i

order on
Contention wtU be e edte

UtoyoIJune.nttour(4)oeloo

etnerbu.ineawMPM nat ebl,relt.andonJune. ane uwereanliationUr permanent
ntlonot candidates . Is

The basis ot W"1?., Ioti rt ;or

the Repuoiiu , eacn
the highest vote In "4 MtiUScoon thereof ot two hundred

OT' WM.M0SAQHA5,

ChalrmanKepuW.cn State Central Com

AIVIN W KUMLEB.
Secretary.

HON.B.T. Liscolh accepted of the

tn.lred him as Minister to

England and sailed from New York last

week.

Tn 5mocraU are feeling their way

fr a candidate for Governor. They want.. lime that has paid his taxes

iv.a nut five Tears at least before

ha goes upon the stump." "

T Mlltorial fraternity cannot complain

much of President Harrison in making

his appointments, but some of the leading

politicians da The president has given

nnin nushers some of the best

positions.

Tn citt of Columbus Is ta have tha
convention this time. In former

mn It was a settle matter that the con.

Tentlsn wu to be held in that city, but of

later years it has been held in Cincinnati,

Cleveland, Toledo and Springfield.

Prmidext HiRRtsoH has ordered the

railed Btates Marenal who was in charge

of affairs at Oklohoma at the opening, dis-

missed for improper conduct. This means

that officials must attend to their knitting

under a republican administration or step

down and out Reform is our rule.

Thk Wadsworth Enterprise announces

the. neme of Hon. O.O. Washburn, of

Eryrla, for State Senator. Mr. Washburn

declines the honor of even a nomuiaticm

botthinkehecannamea suitable person

for the place.

. Montana tetter No. S.

Wbttb Suu-Hu- a Smuhg, S9.

Editor Imaraiss:
I nn aa well say a few words about

mining and prospecting in early times.

It was the placer or grave! mines that orig

inal attracted the hardy' adventurers to
Montana. Such were the diggings of Ai-

der Oulch (Virginia (Sty). Last Cbaace

Onlch fnow Helena), and Conlederate

Gulch (Diamond City), the lart named

alone producing sixty millions worth of

Oust in six years, while the other two were

equally as good, and many others too

numerous to mention. But these immense-

ly rich deposits were soon "worked out"

and then some few and more

intelligent of the miners began to think
about and to ask themselves, "where did

all this gold come fromT Gettiogsome

vague idea into their heads that "it must

have come down trom the mountains

above." tbev set out to find the source

from whence It had been brought This
wm the beginning of quarts prospecting.

Montana was at that time considered a dry

country. The "prospector" usually takes

with him a pick and hammer combined, a
rubber blanket, salt, a little flour, a frying

pan, a gun to kill his meat with, and some-lime- s

a vestal and mortar, ax, and shovel.

A good "prospector" has both eyes open,

and from the time he first 'strikes the foot

hllla" he watches closely for any loose

quartz he may expect to find scattered

over the strface of the hills. These ha
examinee closely to see If they bear any

Indications of mineral. If so ha most

naturally Infers that they have been worn

away from some ledge above, and goes on,

though slowly and ever closely observing
- all the slcns" with high hopes. He is

ever careful to note any "change In forma-

tion" and frequently picks Into the surface

to see If tbe rocks are of a different nature

from those lower dowa. If be is Bearing

any "reef or ledges" the broken fragments

are generally larger and more plentiful as

be ascends j but If on the other hand they

altogether disappear he may be sadly pux--

tied to know the cause, aod alter euecon-lidaratio- s

nay conclude that he is "on the

j
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wrung track. The sun being low he con-eide-

it time to "strike for camp.". This,

is generally by the nearest patch ot timber,
It water is handy to it. If he is able to

kill any game he is "well healed" for

grab ; if not he has only what he has been
provident enough to bring along fer sup-

per. He builds a fire, kneads his bread,

cooks it in a frying pin, and says "it is the

boss bread." As the nights are always
cold here he keeps a big lire till bed time,
when he rakes the lire and ashes away,

Matters pine" bruBh, dry leaves, or dead

grass over the spot, and rolling himself op

in his blanket lies down upon this bed for

the night As the (round has , got quite

hot during the evening he Is able to sleep

soundly and comfortably till the first peep

of dawn, when he rises thoroughly re-

freshed Getting breakfast is a short Job,

and before sun-u- p he is out to work again.

He finds it necessary to go back to where

he found the first Indications and to watch

closer. He looks intently at the surface

and is determined this lime not to miss

any signs that may prove a clue to the

hidden treasure. Carefully he notes every
cropping of rocks or other slight changes,

but it proves fruitless, be can find no "lode
or vein" end he sltt down to consider.
Perhaps he next goes down into the gulch

below to hunt around; here he Boas tbe
same kind of quartz and it bears evidences

f mineral too. He goes up on the other
side this time to "try his luck." . Small

fragments of quartz are here to be found

also and be continues to work his waynp
by degrees, ever watchful, ever alert to

anv obiect that may point him to his

desired ends. He may go on this wav for

weeks or even months and the scattered

quartz may sorely puzzle his curiosity.

The hidden treasure may baffle his most

futile attempts to discover lu whereabouts,

and if he it not persevering be may leave

it to some other to determine ; but if he is

bent upon finding It, he will undoubtedly

succeed sooner or later. Tracing this

floating matter up he finds it more plenti-

ful higher up the mountain where it also

lies' scattered in bigger pieces, but beyond

a certain point it ceases altogether. Be-

low, the most of the rocks seem to be

granite or propbyry; up above, it is slate

and limestone exclusively. What is tbe
mesnlngolthis? He studies the matter

over for a long time and this is about his

train of reasoning:
"The gold down in tbe places has been

worn swsy from some reef or lode of

quartz, eithw by water or ice (generally

ice in Montana). It must have reached
its destination from higher ground ; hence

this quartz vein must be np on the moun-

tains somewhere and not down below. If
there was a vein of quartz (bearing gold)

at one time, It most probably has not all

been worn swsy, and it may be still grad-

ually wearing down with the mountains.
Fragments of gold bearing quartz scat-

tered over the slope of the mountain
point conclusively to a vein still yielding
eold. That this vein contains gold I am

- r -
assured, by grinding some pieces ap In a

mortar and washing away the loose dust
when "colors of gold" are visible. It
must be near the place where the largest
"float" is found and beyond which point
quartz ceases to exist tor If it were much
higher up I bad ought te find "float"
higher also; and it it were below, the
Coat must have worked up hill, an 1m

possibility. Now right above the last
Boat the rocks are of a different character
which means a change of forma-

tion. Can it be that the vein lies between

tbne different kinds of rocks t It had
ought to show Itself on the surface, I
would 'bank, or probably it has been cot-

tred up by the loose debris coming down

from above. Therefore it must be
blind lead and most probably a true con'

tact vein. This, under tbe circumstances,
is tbe general line of reasoning taken by
Intelligent prospectors. Having arrived
at the above conclusions tbe next thing
to determine the exact location of the
vein. This can only be done by removing
the loose earth and broken rock that over
lie the ledge. For as heretofore the work
of the prospector has been principally
mental, so hereafter it will be exclusively
mauual labor. 'As It has been severely
trying to his brain to find its approximate
location, so it mav distress his brain far
mora severely to discover the exact post

tion and the trend, dip and pitch of the
lode. It may be covered over to the depth
of from ten to twenty feet with loose earth
rocks and big boulders and be must use
his best judgment to determine Just where
to commence digging to strike the ledge,

but after digging long open cuts here end
there he may at last strike the right place
acd.dlg down.

Is it Safe
To neglect yoaiself if troubled with any
dlsesse of the kidneys ? No, it Is danger
ous; sad if you are so afflicted atiend to
it now. I)o not wait, but us Sulphur
Bitters at once. Thev cured me when
was given np to die by several physicians.

Jonathan liam, Boston.

uii imn runnii,
Wm 0 Bbarp te Wa I DO raves. lima, s

lotti Oetes addition, SS60.

A R C B Newton to Cbas A Metealf, w pt
lotuiMse.

Pberlfl to B B Wesley. LaGrsnge, 10 A, V.
Elmer Cole te L A Wlsler, Haotlniwn,-etres- ,

liooe.

CI Wilson, assignee, to D J Vye, Avon,

CCBnraatte Daalel Easea, Ettrla, pt lot
Ueo!r,t.

Gilbert Began to lluldah Oehlke, Lorain, lot
lt.blM0.M2S.

Kmlly A Fleldi to Lewie Binder, Obrlla, pt
lot0,$70.

Hark Whitney te Richard Rogers, Oberlln
3aereS,t270.
t ACoaoobeeto Joho Tidraaa, Xoraln, pt

lots 16 and M.blk T, $1800. - , . '

SO Wright te Anna 0 Wright, Oberlln, B

lot 74.1200. ' "

V T Kowtey et al to Cbas P Edwards, Ober--

iiatiotT4, tm ' '

' f.S

News From the t'oanty Seat.

.'The fJrcult courtlor. Loraia , county
commenced its May session Tuesday, with
Judges Upson Caldwell and Baldwin on

the bench. , Tbe docket was called 'and
entries made .Indicating; what disposition
is to be made of the cases. There are
fourteen cases in all upon the docket.

Bix appeal and eight error cases.
The grand Jury for the May term 1889,

weiein session four '.days and reported
sixteen indictments. . -

i.. m PKOBATB COURT, i

J L Reed, appointed administrator of

the last will and estate of John Mash, de-

ceased, late of Eaton, last will admitted to

probate, and widow electa to take under
the will. ; : '' i

' ;

Last will of Amanda Porter filed for

probate. Commission issued to take tes-

timony of absent witnesses.1 t'j ? V...
Edward B Keller adjudged insane and

ordered conveyed to asylum for Insane at
Toledo.

Mary D Bastard appointed administra-

trix of estate of Robert I Bastard, de-

ceased, late of Columbia. '
,

Last will of John Ives, deceased, late of

Plttsfield, admitted to probate.
Caroline Bridge, administratrix ot es-

tate of Alanson Bridge, deceased, files pe-

tition for order to sell land.
Circuit court for the May term of Lo-

rain county, commenced lta session Tues.

day the 14th.
Brownell vs Vlllsge of Lorain, injunc-

tion and equitable relief, appeal; settled.

Coleman vs Clark, appesl ; settled.

Hubbard vs Smith, appeal ; hearing.
Bitely vs Donn et al, error.
Sheldon vs Pease, error.
Bank vs Wilcox, appeal.
Hart & Webster vs Ohio Grindstone

Co, error.
Whitney vs Tucker, appeal; continued.

Railway Co vs Hart & Rawson, error.
Lum vs Butler, error.
Railway Co vs Hart, error.
Stouder vs Stouder, appeal ; continued.

Miller vs Oberlio, error.
Wadsworth vs Horr, error.
In the court ot common pleas business

has been disposed of as follows since last
report.

Montraville Stone vs John WYoglesong
et al, money and foreclosure; dismissed
by plaintiff at his cost.

Dayid Johnson vs Jerome Pratt, money
only; continued... , ..

Lottie Gregory vs Morrison R Phelps,
money only; continued on motion or
defendant

Edwin R Bennett vs Hiram N Bennett
etal, partition; report confirmed and sale
ordered.

Katie Stouder vs John Stouder et al,
foreclosure of mortgage and equitable re
lief. Sale confirmed and deed ordered.

Thomas French vs Edward Walte et al,
default, decree see Journal.

AnnaM Schafer, guardian, vs Anna E
Schafer etal, partition and assignment of
dower; report confirmed.

The C L A W Ry Co vs Alfred Fauver
al, injunction and equitable relief ;

order see Journal. . .

Julius Eahn vs Herbert Summers at
al, money and attachment; dismissed.

The Ohio Farmer's Insurance Co., vs A
AWitbeck, et al. Sale confirmed and
deed ordered.

II W Garfield vs Thomas Bailey, et al,
Sale confirmed and deed ordered.

Theodore B Regers et al. vs George
Craine, et al. Sale confirmed and deed
ordered,

George H Robblns vs Henry A Wesley
et al. Sale confirmed and deed ordered.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other disesses put to-

gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constant failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incureable.
Science has proven catarrh to be consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney A Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It Is taken internally
In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonlul.
It acts directly upon the blood and mucus
surlace of the svslem. They offer one
hundred dollars fof any case it falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials.
Address, 3 Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
fySold by Druggists, 75c.

DIKD.

EPEAR--Of pneumonia at the residence of
Mrs. Dsntel Williams on Courtland avenue
Friday. May. 17, Julia Spear, aged it, funeral
Sunday at J p. m., Rev. 8. D. GammeU, of
ficiating. On account of overwork ane anxiety.
the deceased was unable, to leave her room
after the burial of her sister, Mrs. Hooper, on
Saturday, May 11. and died Friday morning.
May 17. Medical aid was summoned from
Cleveland hut the patient was too far gone to
receive any benefit from his bands. This
makes the third death that has taken place
under the same roof within lest than three
months. Daniel Williams, March ft, Mary
Hooper, May 11, Julia Spear, May 17,

A Great Battle. '

Is continually going on ia the ' human
system. The demon of impure blood
strives to earn victory over the constitu
tion, to rum ncaiin, vu urag victims 10 u,e
grave. A good reliable medicine like
liood's Baissparllla is the weapon with
with which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from the field, and re-
store peace and bodily health for many
yean, ijj wis peculiar medicine.

AdvortiMd Letter.
Tk following ii a list ef aaelalaad letter re-

maining la the poitoSU at Wellington, Ohio
May SO.. '

Miss L N Moore. ' '' HA Daniels.
i

Frank Thoeipfoe.'' , WEghrtevee
t Walter Hill. ,

Persons calling for the above please Say

advertised.'
rtao. 0. Buss, P. M.

Thin hair thickened, baldness cured,
and cray hair made to return to It youth
tnl color by tbe use of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian iiair Heoewer.'i .

Absolutely Pure.
TblipowaerneTer Tsnei. A marrei 01 parity.

1k nd wnoienoinesMS , Hon economic!
than ik ordlntrv kind, ud eaniot M told m

Mtltloa wltk the multitude of low tet. short
weight, alom or poopht powden
cane RotkI BiklDg. Powder Co., 10S Wall it.
n. y.

PLANING MILL.

D. L. WADSWORTH A CO.,
Vuufactareri of and dealers la

X3ocr, Bash, axzict Sllzidsj
Cheese and Butter Boxes, all kinds of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Battens, Mould.
ines and Flooring, biding made ana bur
face Planing done to order on short no--

tice. VYJSiiLlflUlUfl.U.

HOYT & BENSCHOTEN,
Dealers la and Manufacturers of

FURNITURE.
rj.DERTAKINO IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A Foil Line ot Goods Alwsrs In Stock.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.
Pictures Framed to Order. A good vari

ety of Mouldings to select Irom
H E. Corner of Square. Wellington, o

WESTERN RESERVE

171TIVEHSIT,5rt
ct.:e"V":exa.t:d, ohiq

Over VI profurn n and 600 afuicnU latt ytar.
1. Adilbeit Collmb. Claaslti. Literature.

Science. Well equipped, finely located, grade
of Hem bDEland uoiierea at Ball tne cost.

2. DC rilTMEICT OF H ED1CMI. U. V. . It e OCT,

LL. D.. Wd. S jean oourte. Erery tacilltr
lor best work.

8. CoPiviToiiT or Ursie. r. Bmett and
Ohu. llerrtler. Director. None txtter an- -

where. Univenlti diolomai on examinotton.
ft. BoHooLor At. Prof. Newton A. welli,

Dean. Elementary and advanced IniitruetloD
in Fine Art, Artisan Art, tuning, wood
Canrlnv. Ac.

ft. CoLLKitroiWonr.il. BlliaH. Lord. Dean.
often to women same advantages a Adelbert
to men. eame eoat. uoilege iiome. uaaae
of Smith a4 Vuur.

S. Whtiu Rnnvi ACinsMT, Hudson, 0.,
(Its (or any college, east or west. Qreen Bpring,
u. Acaoeraj.

HiaiaC.HitPS.D. DLL.DPrei.

And now we are ready

to supply the people

with all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables,

that the season affords.

Our arrangements lor

supplies from the re--

motest part of the coun

try has never been so

complete. Our line of

Fresh

groceries
--AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for--

get that we mate it a
specialty of roMUng our
own selected uonee,
which as in the past,
proved to be the Coffee

of the town.

Very Truly,

BOW LBY & HALL

THE LARGEST LOT OF
Kiy

Ever. Brought
Hartford Extra Superior Carpets, 65c
Lowell Extra Superior Carpets, 65c
Higgins Extra Carpeta, 50c
Ingrain Carpets low 25c

We have in our store to-da- y,

quality consisting

Lowells, Hartfords, Bromleys,

and
est and

"VVe started out with the

trade in t jwn if
"We to-d- ay all

than they can be for in

nt

to Wellington,

the stock is of the ,

,

'

as as

of

Higgins, Smiths,
Hartford Body BniFsells.

;Bromleys Tapestries,
; , Higgins Body JJrussells, .

Velvets, Axminsters
designs best quality.

Carpet prices,

it. are selling

bought

large lots, 100 rolls at a time, we are enabled to get the
bottom prices at all times and we now say that our custo-

mers shall get the benefits of our purchases. "We wil
guarantee prices against ail

quajity anywhere.

We are selling Wall Paper cheaper ever. "We are showing ,

the finest stock in the County, and

favor of Wellington.

We have all kinds. We cannot

our Carpets, guarantee

are their

to

$5

not

and beet

than

.r. i v.'X ..! :

'. let "

v ''

Persian Rugs of the new

of keeping the ;

stock and quality would do
kinds of Carpets at less

a

Cleveland. Buying in yery

competition of Carpets of like

are making a special effort on Wall

mention them all. If you want to

all competition.

(Dhiirlpx

Paper. Now the difference between prices in this town and the price in .

Cleveland on Wall Paper is anywhere from 25 to 50 per cent, ia !

Paper your rooms, it will save you money to inspect our stock before

buying. We say tbe same about our Wall Paper that we do about

we priceB

UUHDON, WINDECKEB & CO.

The majority of the young men
buying

r
Coats and Vesta,

OF

4m.

One or have been
heard say,

1 DID NOT BUT

Would give if

Ours are

I

a

mg does have.

Higgins Tapestries,

determihatien

price

against

two

made

had done so.

to order and are
c:ven flnighincr touch which;

ordinary ready-ma- de Cloth--

woiiiagtoa,

e. mm
CLOTHIEaEl

o.


